The neuroprotective effects of virally-derived caspase inhibitors p35 and crmA following a necrotic insult.
Neuronal excitotoxicity causes energetic impairment and the ensuing cell death has historically been regarded as necrotic. Recent findings, however, indicate that apoptosis may participate in excitotoxicity. Here we examined the neuroprotective mechanisms of the well-characterized viral caspase inhibitors, p35 and crmA, following domoic acid-induced excitotoxicity in hippocampal neurons. We show that though p35 and crmA rescued neurons from toxicity, they did so under conditions of negligible caspase activation and morphological apoptosis. Thus, we characterized the novel neuroprotective effects of p35 and crmA and found that they attenuated the drop in the mitochondrial potential and blunted the decline in ATP levels. These data, to our knowledge, are the first detailed descriptions of the cell death mechanisms following domoic acid treatment of neurons. Moreover, in demonstrating the previously unexplored modulation of these processes, these data underline the capacity for classically "anti-apoptotic" proteins to alter other branches of cell death processes.